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PattomKV student
bringsgloryto State
PlusTwoexam
Arjunsecond
inCBSE
told,TheHindu.
The Kowdiar resident
B. Ar- saidhewasnot a meticulous
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM:
jun of Kendriya Vidyalaya planner. "I take breaksbePattom,hasbroughtlaurels tweeneveryhourof studies.
to the State by emerging I am an ardent follower of
secondin the CentralBoard music and play the guitar,"
of Secondary Education he said.
(CBSE) class' 12 examinplans
ations,the resultsof which Future
Onhis future plans,Arjun
were announcedon Monday.Arjun scored495 in the said he wanted to study
sciencestream,thussharing computerscienceat the Inthe secondrankwith Mythi- dian Institute of Scienceor
li Mishra of Amity School, at the National Institute.of
Technology. "My flrst
Noida.
"The results came as a choiceis the IIT. I satfor the
IIT entrance but am
surprise to me. I put in a
Rajesh B. Nair

lot of effort and was
expecting' around

95"per cent. I devoted three hours
to studies, but
made sure that I
was up to date," Arjun, who is busypreparing for
the
entrance . examinations:'

doubtful about clearing it as the advance
test of JEE was a bit
tough," he said.
His father, an exNavy serviceman,
works with a private
firm in Abu Dhabi,

and his mothan
er
is
engineer.
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